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STUDENT COUNCIL VOTES TO
,I HANK MANNLE
SUBMIT THREE QUFSTlONS·
NAMED HEAD

3000 TEACHERS FROM EVERY
COUNTY IN SOUTHERN ILLINOIS
. TO CONVENE IN THREE CITIES
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Vanderbilt, Thomas and Nash Will Headl.ine Meetings at Harrisburg. West
Frankfort and fJIrht!ndale
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WHAT THE STUDENTS ARE THINKING
Dislikes American Legion Dr-aft Plan

second cla91J matter In the CarbDndale PuSwtnce
nnder tbe Act or March S, 1819.
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DistributOf()!

At the I'equest of the American Legion, Senator gh~ppnrrl of
Texa!'! and Congresflman Ma}' of Kentucky, ('hairman of thE'
Hou.o;e Mnitar~' Affairs committee, _have introduced identical bill~
which call for making the age limits for compulsory miJitarr
training 18 to 21, ii"l..stead of 21 to 36. They would like to flee
training for a period of one year made pennanent.
Supporters of the.mea:;,'Ure sflY that the change in age limits
will calise less interference and uncl'l'tainty in the Jives of men
called to training, give boys ju'St out of high school a chance to
matUl'e phrsically and mentaJly before going ollt to work or colI~ge.
Accor,rling to them "aU wars flr-e fought hr very young
men, anyhow."
I will agree that the ttJeas1.1re ~,m CQu;:;e le..<;s uncertainty in thE'
lives of the men who are at the present time being called to sel'yice; however, would it not cauS'e even more uneertainty in the
lives of the young men who j)re of the ages 18 to 21. This if;.
usually the age where mOljt you·ng men deCide upon the \'oeutiOll
··:hieh they wilJ enter upon in life. If they ha.ve to go to a tntinillg. camp for a year, their outlook on life will be very much different. A boy just out of the army, we are told, doe!'! not have
allY ideas as to what he wants to do. So one can readily see that
the uncertainty is even greater.
~._
As for the poitnt they make abo it giving the boy!'! a cimn('e
1.0 mature tJh:ysieally and ment ly before going to work or to
college. The answer is simply h~t ~h~~re mat~re enough. and
the boy·s ought to contin\.le in 01 eg . mediately after finishing
high school so- that they might not, shall we !lay. get out of the
:"wi-ng, The stat[~tics show that there are but very few who
go on to college after being out of school for a year or two.
-BYRON BRVNTY,

I

CbUe5iate Die;esl

N.A.M. HONORS HAROLD RUGG

Within a twenty-five mile radius of Herrin is the Uurd largest concentration of population in the
state of Illinois, according to a survey made recently by J"ohn B. Parrish of the S, I. N. 1,;. economics department, The }argest concentration is, of course, in Cook county and the second largest is around E.ast St. LllUis and BelleVl1le.
A
Thus', although Southern Iilinois has two of the lilrgest concentrations of population in the state
and altogether more than a million people, it has only one four-year, fully accreditea college. The
northern two-thirds of the state, in striking con trast. haSt ovet fifty slich institutions.
This situation alone is argument enough why Southern Illinois Normal University should be
comrerted into a state liberal arts coHea-e. Using the present campuS as a nucleus, S. 1. N. U.

The' textbooks of Harold Rugg were paid another great tribute
recently, this time by the ·Na.tional AS8"ociation of Manufacturers.
The NAlI, in an effort to "defend" America.n education, has
hired a J\k Robey to investigate the nation's textbooks for signs
(jf subversive elements. It is known that Rugg's books received
-' the honor of being ~mong the first to be blackli~ted. Just what
else is in Robey's repo,·t to the NAM has not been widely pl.l'b-

-----------1----------

Who Has Committed the Greater Crime?
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opposed to the "unbiased viewpoint" in text books.
tion, the physical plant must be expanded to accommodate an enrollment which
News of the investigation "Strikes a sour chord in the minds grow'n to be twice 8.:!' large as that for which th e college was originally intended.
of many pr(}speetive educators on teachers' college campuses.

I
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alre8dy €'rel\! clinic e$tabli$herl in Carbondale.)

The town of Carhondale is a:-tir r'ith indignation OYer an im'i9, W€9K ago here: a negr.9 raped a
white woman. The negro ha.'>-"l'ommitted a crime againdt 'thff
{lll the part of the NAM and other similar organizations to inter-I
~r < c .. ' .. ,
UNEMPLOYMENT 194-0 }
("ommU'nity. HowE-yer: i,t' is possiule that the community has
fere with the nation's schools if! making the profession extremely
L..
WA I . ' .. ~'o·
0 us fi'qOM
NO OF
"ommitted a greater ("rime again:it th€' negro. Almo:;t a
undesirable to the best m i n d s . ·
::~I~IN,
.::~.~yi.:,P"';~':~:~"
hundred percent of the rapists in such cases han' b€,€,11
f,)umi to be insanr; and mn"t uf tlwm are insane as a resuh {If
llntreated :>)"philis. Th(' :;tat€'s uf Alabama and !"orth Carolinu
have reC'('ntly put on rjriles for vt'nereal clinics and in,"e~tigated
·<'
••• •••
- • ,".,
\:
:-:ituation;:; of thi..; typ€' and fOllnd that no negro in hi!'! ~ane mind
tE.-uehing; their interests are purely selfish. They regard it a$
~..... ,
' . _
_ • _, ~ :
would att€'mpt :;urh an art. The offender has the rhoire of llP~
C'oming a huntelj f'ugitive, being IYJlched. hangf'~plectrocllted.
I"
,
or imprisoned for life. Would we have to 'bl;' told I . Colhrge proNo. of COUl'se not! The NAM Is hardly interested in the welfare
I
- ~
I
"_,,,.e,1
c~"" ~1>---1e~:{or "blti;:;ticianf'" lhat any negro who rape:; a ",ite woman is
of the ~ation's boys and gi~ls. The NAM is intere.sted !'!olely in
.J.
t
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~.
"
~ :,,,~~,,: .<0:"
~
$"
•• _.~"'~
i!,:;ane?
/
pre!'!erving the privlleges of big business.
_ ,
,... ,." ' . .. .. ~' • •
J
A negro who j:ape;:; a white woman ha~ rommitterl a crimp
It is one of the saddest calamities of war times that social
• '1&.~"2ri"".o.<-<l'
t /./
aorains! the ('ommunit.\'. of ('OUTSf'. But what of the ("('Immunity
PI'ogl'CSS alwayr; flounder:::. and men in powel' take advantage of
.~_
\"hich allow~ nirH'!y J1rI'('ent nf ib rolor€'d populatinll to Ii\'€' with
the crisis to intrench the eVils of their ~y!'!tem a11d to gllamntee
I i - '
untrt'at('d :-'~'philL"': Ha:; it not committed a crime'.' Sinet.\" JWI"
t.hemsel\'es freedom from ('riticisln.
\
'
('ent
of the nf'gnw." in ('/liro, Illinois. were found to he !,!yphilitic.
The NAM Ihn!' not been cal1ght flleeping.
~
uNO"
ft is pos'''ible that ju,;t a:; high a perrentage would be found in
i'
" ~ 0 ",
•
r
. Carbondale. We' know definitely that less than sixteen percent
01 the reported ('a:"e;; of ~yphilis in Jark:;on cotlnt~· arE' heing
treated. Just how mHny cases lUI" pl'€'sent is a matter for ~pect1'.
lation-and
not wr~' pleasant Rperuiation.
With the pa.ssage of the Lease-Lend Bill, what now ;:;h<lU\d be
"
A negrro ha!'l raped a white \\·oman in Carbondale. ThC're il:; a
the attitude of the minority? What nmv mllst become of tho;:;e
ten,~·€'ar·old child in th .. rarbondale school!' who i!' almo;:;t bUnrl
SOOTHER" ILLINOIS
'
,,'
individuals, including the Egyptian, who think the bill is B certain
fl:, :1 I'e:;lll~ of untreated syphilis.
A ,fl;lck;;on county phY8ician
",
~(
~tep toward unneces.sary participation in the ever-recuning Etlro\,ho \\"oulcl los(> around <I thoul'and dollar:; a rear ~hot11d \\'{' h3\'€'
\ ~~
'(! ...'Ptl<D.X
jl<'an qualTel?
'
a \'('nel'C'al rlinic in ('al'lJondaJe say;; then" is 'l.p neE'd for onE'- ...
The future cour;:;e of those who 'were on the majority !lide i~
that all ca!'>e~ are being treatC'd How many more women will
obvioUf;, hut the problem of the minority is, indeed, a serious one. I
Besides being one of the most densely populated areas in Illinois, the area described above is also bf' r<lpt"d ill C:\r',onda!e, llnd how many morE' children will lOR'
It is a problem which touches college youth more deeply than altheir eyt' sight wildt' \,'(1 are wlliting fo!" the \'enereel clinic? \\'1:'
one.
of
the
hardest
hit
by
the
1932
wave
of
unemployment.
The
poverty
of
the
population
mar
mo!'!t an.'; other class, for, although the bill has had a majority
backing even on the campus, the majority here has had a much soon be relieved, however, by the construction of defense industries on Crab Orchard Lake. At \,ill get tl1C' dime. iJut \\hat criml'~ will be committed thmugr:
svphilis
while it is on its \yay?
least
that
is
the
dream
of
Southern
Illinois,
Incorporated,
afl"organization
of
Southern
Illinois
bU'lismaller margin. The most outspoken opponentS" of all-out aid-to-
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SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNEMPLO¥MENT MA:Y BE RELIEVED
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What Is Left But to Remain Calm?
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England havl' been colle.ge men and women. One may easily as- ness men who are striving toward the economic rehabilitation of Little Egypt.
S. L N. U. has contributed a great qsalto the8e efforts, The series of maps shown here were
~ume that the honesty and sincerity of their convictions placee
prepar~d under the supervision of Dr. Jph.n B. Parrish of the economics'>department.
They arc
them in a very uncomfortable position now
playing
a major role in bringIng new industry. to South~rn Illinois.
Occasionally one hears the bitter cry: "If the rest of you want
If S. L N. U.'s ('ontrJbutionS" to the welfare'of this !lection are to continue, the facilities of the
wer, you can hve it! -] don't, and I will play no part in itl"
More often one hears the calm, reflective question: "I ha'~e op- college must be expanded.
posed the Lease-Lend Bill because I feel all-out aid to Britain will
draw America into a war in which we have no busine.ss, but what
THEY TRAVEL AFAR 'Nil WORK IN THE MINES
must I do now that the bill has passed? 11;\ my first duty to my
~-- ....
('onHcience or to my country 1"
.... ~.-" , ~ < •••
• ~ 0 £
1,1
One may hope the minority altitude will be free from the bittemess expressed tn the first reactic)TI. It ought, ,above all, to be
ca.lm and intelligent. But beyond that, what can one say?
In most .£.FIseH, one who fe.els a program is wrong .can at least
withdi'lI"W ..and, maintain a courteous silence. Not so in the case of
war program!'!. It is the democratic concept that the burden of
:the war program must l'e~t equally on all shoulders. Those who
are opposed to it must nevertheless take part. They must shoulder arm!'! side by side with tho'le who think the program is right.
'rhat ;:;uch a concept is democratic may be open to question, but
the ,question is apparently not in order. That such a concept is
p8ychologically sound is indeed doubtful, but a di.scussion of mental health would hardly attract much attention at the present time,
\
What course is left to the minority but to remain calm? What
more can one do?

One Must Admire the Student Council
\

~~: ~~nI.~dt. ~:~~!n~x6:~~:~;~ a~~%~~n~~n::: :o~::!~

of
mined stand\ a.gainst pub!ishin~ votes on all iSSlles including personalities, an'rl after refusing a student referendum on the mattel;, the Council has now reversed its former decision and wiU
submIt the question, along with two others, to the student body
sometime next month.
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Student Cou~cil, Now In Public
Eye, .W'
as FiIrst . O'rgan!z• ed 0n

, .
Minutes
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S.I.N.D. Campus In November

by the ~re3hIent, Hank MaDnIe.

By BILL REYN.OI.DS
The Stuaellt Counc.'1. which Is very
much belaTe the Plll.oll~ eye at [Iresenr, becau!le of its Increl!.s~d activity
Dud the campaigu on vote pul1l1~h'
ing. has been in existence on the
S. I. N. U. campus since NO'lerober
5, 1936.
This was the date of tile election
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Introd~cing

a Comprete Lin.e of }
Sandwiches at Reduced ~rlgs....:

BAR B Q ..................... : '. 10c
HAMBURGER .............. '. 10e
CHEESE BURGER ............ 15e
CHEESE .................... 10e
CHEESE SALAD. . . . . . . . . . . .. 10c
BAKED HAM. . .. .......... 1Dc
HAM SALAD ..............
10e
CHICKEN SALAD ............ 15c
ROAST PORK ................ 10c
ROAST BEEF ................ 10c
OLIVE NUT .................. 10c
PEANUT BUTTER and JELLY 10c
EGG SALAD

CLOTH BOUND
I,ARGE SIlE-::GOOO PAPER

, COMPLETE AND.
UNABRIDGED!

~Special

Muvie Edition

~!\¥2TIi1'HtWlND
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Jumbo Hamburger with
I<\'ench Fries and Drink ..... 26c
Jumbo Hamburger with
Hot Chili and Drink
26c
Bacon, Lettuce and
Tomati Sandwich ....
21e
Sliced Chicken, (Lettuce
and Tomtato) .............. 26e
Hot Pork or Beef Sandwich,
Potatoes, Gravy ....... .
21c
All Milk Shakes ............. 10e
All Malted Milk Shakes ........ 16e
Double Dip Ice Cream Cones .... 5e

OIL fOil. THE LAMPS OF CHltfA
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Running All Points
Quick, Reliable Service

"Attention StudentsJ~
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dent body ijhultJ<I know how lIie Stu.
!lent Council lIJemhct·s vute on aJi ie,
su~s. Inducllng ,let·sottallti" •. Aftel",
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hundled all.Q.
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o'clock tour nlshta eacll weel;;. If it tees needed to carl'y on tile 0", ..1.: 5tl1dellts believe final examinauonslilowe\"l.r \\ho dl",Ll!l"[' Thh j~ \\-hat
\laSSes the ~tlldent body, he .sugges!· 'I nChS Of tile
,BTl n help rather tball a. d,·awba"k. so",., of th~1t1 ~;J1C1.
,cd that It be submitted lo the COUll'
On tile 5el1tol' 'Wtock eotlltnltteei NI\·ertheles!l. lleal'ly 55 percent sayl . EXaJ11H "0'" nt,· "I' 111\" a n"I"IOll"

Fj,.,.t ill a

twetve

~1!"l"Ved OIl Ille cornnuttee ill an ad· vember 25, when It wa.s edded to I
,'1'"'7
putth. ""Ipl, 01 a
TIllS committee drew up the con· ill tbe stadium tuna. This netteul
'
sUtut\On or tile- Cou,leJI Which, with $4S0.
a few dW.llges, Is stIli l!l operatioll.
Since tben the COl.l.ol('!l has glown
j{lnHIl,~
TJI~ plHposes Of tllo; Connell. III tile considerably in l)r~~tjge and lntln.
IIlll"}·. nt,"'Y f,lm.lt-"t,.. words ot this COtlslilutico, were "to eoce.
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Applebaum Names'IMAJORITY
N OF STUDENTS SAY
Senwr CommIttees
EXAMI. ATIONS ARE A HELP

I

II. ,Valson allll

the

student com· skt!tches or the record.s 01 those peo
!lIltiee to draw up plan~ ror a syt! pie
.~~========'
!~!ll c( selfgovernmeuL The chair'
The CounCil was organized ~
.-::mall or thlS corom'Uee was ElDest meetlpg oo! _Novembol 18 witlY War
Brdsheal". Dr. WillIS G. Swart"!: o[ ren Gladders as it.>. fi~t lall"lllan.
rJlP "cvernment department and Dean The f1l'st otrlcial action of
e newly
E. c. Lo," "d 'Loo, K Wond, foem,d Co,",11
t.k,
o'

~~~;~n?~~~u~rf::~~r~eaia~~~~~rl~~~"h~~rh~e~~ga~~R~=~~~~o~~~Jc~~tIneo~p:;;;nly:n~~~
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th,m on 'n,o",'n" ",nont n'l
time to stutly. Bol.l Calilss malle tile
motion that the Student Caunell 1lUti
Melvltt Altl?lebuuln, p"esldellt
0(1
the question to Ibe re!crell-liUtn of. tho sellioL" daBS, has appointed
the student body, whether 01' 1I0t the
le
ilbt'aQ' Should be kept open until lo l"al >;tudellts tc ~ern" 011 comnllt- I
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C
IIlln th: r::s:t
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SUgge6t& Library Stay, Open.
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dl~Yedlll'b"ill!Y.
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how the Hudents feel ai)out the mat·
ter.
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<.t.'dent ~oulltll in lit" college papel an edltonal commenting all tile hlt:h I

llelty.
Jt was d.ec!ded to If't the matter
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definitely ml.o.or

"hapel el:('rclse~ nuder the slIpel
Two weekll latel' nominations
vJ.l)on or the class ~ponsO\ s
This students to SCl'Ve on the Council
syelem has been cllUnt:ed since than were held, and-on November 10 tile
in oldo::r to obvlate any pOll51bllity or final election took place
a dl"hone~t electIon
In the same Issue of the Egyptian

2, Two" weelc.ll should elllp~e between nominations and elections in
ol'der ta l1rovld~ enough time for pub·

go~ernlllellt

'l.

I
I

body should vole In order to make

tJltl

hyl

role
students polled wele !n ravol of the
~ I heeleetlon-was Ileld during Lhe adopli()o of the COD"'Utution
I~.

an election ollicial.
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Two J"ecom'

,me1I1Jat[Ons were made l'egardlob" It:
1. At I~Bt 50% of the. etudent

1y,
\V'esl(!y Reynolds brougbt
possibility o( abolishing UHl
of givIng leUer .s: ..... de".
~. E. aud lIslug "[las~ed" 01'
m,llead. M;u'y .Ellen Evall~

student

term at the regular meeting Monday
Db1b.t. Other oflk~'rs l'!el'ted IH'II'
Ouy Petel'~on, ~we
Hllll\:
Allen, grl<_"elary; Lanalne .Lhtzl,·r.
rel'reation ~hlal"ttlaI:. IIMI Ted S,~tl.
ders. publldty l'halrmao
Aultlt.tO
Adams, Margaret lIloole. t;lht>l L",.,·I,.
and Clyde Robet·tsoll WIll ~l'.t\" .. un lIlt!
j"lrognun eomnllttee [or 51',111;; 1"" ttl

to'"), Q{ student sovel'nmenL P"lor
Thl8 constltutton wus apflroved
Mt:.l't;\i 24
I (" that time, the only voice held I.ty the student bod,. In a vote taken
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Poor V.otlng PIIC1.INet:l.

urged that this prohlem ll8 brought
up In tile v;11()u~ houses. etc:' to see

give the student blJdy a Yolce in tho:.
government or the c-vllege, provide a
means (OJ' the tonnniation and ell'
pression of student opinion, lntegrale'
activity, inlorm the Btuden'l
body of the alms. polleies, and Ideals
or S. 1. N. U., cultivate a spirit of
loyalty [or the laeal5 of the "alles-e)
Bmong stu-denls and alumni, aud [l1"(}-1

~~c~~s ti~'SI~e~~~:~lt~ ~~~:C:~' t~:d h~~ ::t~ I:; :,e~~r~. ~~~~al'6 ~ all

~:~t ant~:::~'6;lt~ C;:~~e WI~a:~:;
Heinz on the steel'iug committee,

(USCU.!l~ed.

of tbe RUl"nl tAfe (",hlb for tll~ spl1ug
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Minutes were read and ntlproved.
Absent members were Sarah Hunter,
wllo'Voted by:vrol:Y. Detty Gum .. 1Ionll
Pat Llll.
The -Student COliDeli elected their
vice. president. Nominees were Kate
Bnn!lng, Bob Calliss. and Charles
Wagner. Kate Buntlng'wAs elected.
Tho pl'esldent sUIted that at the

was aglL.in

Harold Miller Is
New President Of
Rural Life Club
1936 Harold Millet ~Iected pre~Jdcnt

35c 3 prs. $1
TOM MOFfELD
MEN'S WEAR

It brings a fseling of complet.
refres'hment ... tompletely satisfying. So when you pause
throughout the day, make it
,I.e pau.e fhtl' relreshes with
icu-dOld Coca...cola.
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We have a Modern Dillillg Room
,equipped for any party or banquet.
For reservations see us or call 223.
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I
Similar To, ScheiDt, II~, I
By Age~~i~s'tn Year 1917

DRUG CO.
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By OLIVE WALKER
-I-The CO!n'm[tte~ on-Public Illrj)r~a-I
Now that AmerJca Ja ogaln ,'>IOWIYl tloll nlay ~e Ilken9d I" 11 mUd sense

I

swh'l!ng 1II'0l1nd the OUlel' eqges or to tile Dies committee of today,
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31.00 Jergens Lotion. 50c
Jergens Face Cream
$1.50 value. both fer' ~C
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t1l., whirlpool of another wol'lu war, yet. however, the Dies commIttee
being suckEd In closel' ,and clos!!'I', It does not wield the power nccorded
j~ worthwhile to note the similarity tbe CPT nor hD.s It re~orted to WbOle"
hel weell

Pl"optlgoll'.1a

agllne!es

nt '!'!lLle dlstm1iQn

ot tbe truth.

wOl'k then nm! t11O~e which I1re In eV('r, if the UnUed
opt/milan lit Ine pl'eliont lIme,
the war, tbe Dlaa
111 <l. Inost i!llllnin(J.tin{; te"ut pap~l',
World
Prop.ilganda in Southern
Illinois NcwsPJlPcrs, written by WII,
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1I'loUr (rmd now I'IdielllollS) stodl:!S
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Decome 1.\ second Com·
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Now, il.~ then, ollr war nlms ar{'
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Lucky Tiger Shampoo. $1.50 value.. ::IC
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the world saSe tal' democracy" ond

\\']lkh w('I'e ('ommon to neWspapers Il~IIVel" the Gel'nlno Ilenple Ilnd th{'
nil aVO'I' Iht' ~Olmtry in 1917 are r~ rest of Europe h'om tilt' power or
('DIm led. 1'11£1 IU'\irles. though amu~, the 11Isnlle mlcl" of Gennnny,
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Thre;e University of Missouri romeos skipped classes :p!d drove
thoir a~to 2,000 miles, racing: a sp:cial train carrying 700 Stephen~
col/es-e c:id:; from Col,y.mbia, Mo., to Los. Angele5. ror a date with these
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Twee~s ilf'd ilia'" Twills ,n pa~ters ;l"nd darks
Reefer Stvl" Coats
MII,:acy "nd Mann,s), Type
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Bdted
SUI.I"
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50c Mennen Shave Cream
and Skin Freshener, 75e
value,

SPRING COATS AND SUITS

Top·OIl your suot
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~.- ", Ilj~n" ~), ;:t~~'~'l,I',7)~: ''':::11:;:'1:'/''~1 ll:~:,." :: ~:'.. h~:):' ~2,OO DuBerrv Face Pow-

and

both

49C

25c Carter's
Pill,

19c

coal w,th one of tne neVJest OoLas Felt Hats

SU-PPLIES FOR YOUR

SNAPSHOTS
at NIGHT
Everytbin!f~ yOIl need for fasci:
caring snapshots at night with
your camcra is waiting fo(" YOu

at our c:trnc,., COunter.

Jarman Sets the Style Stage

(a)

fOl'e~weal'

(n)
tf)

Ihe delllil~

\

And it's an aU·star

Dress-up ,this Spring and enjoy life-yoll don't have to be
rich to look good .. and to
win the adm~:i_on of your

~~~d~ ko~crcftn~~~ ~~:;

clothes looking like new!

Suits Cleaned and
PTessed for .

""0
J e

MODEL BAND
BOX' CLEANERS

FJ~I Koddk Super. XX Film
I ncxpel'l~ive Kodak Handy Re,
/lcclOrs and PhOlollo€>d'lamps
Free, be!pful ]e~tiel that ~;~cs

c~r Jarman styles n~w show:

StOp for them today, .. try sc>mc:

indoor pictures. tonight.

ing on oar "Style Stage". for wear with your CUnpWil

eJotbes-select tile kind of style you like from tbe
jlL5t voted ftr.;:t by 120 oollege editon!

As Shown in ESQUIRE

sh~

BROMO QmNINE
60e

size

43C

$1.00 Miles
Nervine
$1.25
Petroiagar

30e

size

21C

83c
89c

80,O()() COLLEGE'MEN SAY

'.. :.

EXPEOTING TO BE CALLED
TO COLORS IN N.., ..... 7:."
By DR FRANCIS J, BROWN
(EBlTOR'S NOTE: Dr.~Brown is execlltive secretary of the
Subcommittee on'Military Affairs' of the National Committee on
Educatioh and Defense, as wen as secretary of the Subcommittee
on Educatio;n of the Joint Army and Navy committee on Welfare
and Recreation. At the recent National Defense Conference of

c:crnpaser of over SO
college hit !longs-in
"Plea5ure Time"

FOR s,1 N. u.
M(}R., Tues., 'Ved.,
Thu.rs., Fri.
At 10 p, M,

tlonal

SelecUve

H eOldqua'rters

quiring the reclassification

re-

of stu-

o:h:nts Qriginally placed in c:lals.
1-0 or I-E Is. extremely Iml'ort",nt, for it compels the loeal board

to deterrmno: for eaGh student inwhethe .. he shall be
claSSified In I·A or II_A. For the
dividually

SPRING
IS 'HERE

WHY NOT LET THE VARSITY
DRUG STORE SUPPLY
YOUR STUDENT NEED?

isj. III (he l'nh ~r<lty of
working DIl a Mal-ler'" deg\'~e
fillY ..... jlll a. m!llol' III zoolosy.
Is doing research work In the
or biology ulld.\durinf; the ptl.st
sh£> sul.orultteu th"etl papers for

caUons:

(1)

.one deallug

I

tl'ltu~

\Il Reelfo~t Lake,
(2) allother with Food of
and (3) the other dealll with
In the el~llleaury leaching I\eld,

FRIDAY, MAR. 21st

PAUL MUNI and
GENE TIERNEY in

A GOOD PLACE TO EAT
A FINE PLACE TO SHOP

"HUDSON'S BAY"

A CONVENIENT PLACE TO MEET
YOUR FRIENDS

JOHN LITEL and
BILLY DAWSON in

Novelty and Tran~l
SATURDAY, MARCH 22nd

"FATHER'S SON"
Cartoon and Serial

PHONE 232 FOR FAST

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE

Adm. Sat. 10 and 28e, Tax Inc.
SUNDAY and MONDAY
MARCH 23·24
GEORG E BRENT and
ANN SHERIDAN in

"HONEYMOON
FOR THREE"

DROP IN AFTER THE SHOW OR
WHILE YOU ARE DOWNTOWN"

FOR DRUG, FOUNTAIN, CANDY
AND ST.4TIONERY GO TO

ARSIT

DRUGS
Varsity Theatre Building
,

/"

P'hone

Fast, Free

for
Service

JAN GARBER SHORT
Adm.

Week OilY.
100 ,;lnd 2Be
hI! 6; 10c and 33c after 6.
(Tax Inc.)

RODGERS THEATRE
Adm. 10

£ 20c

SATURDAY and SUNDAY.
~lARCH 22,23

DORIS BOWDEN and
GEO, MONTGOMERY in

"JENNIE"
N~ws

and Serial

"THE WHITE EAGLE"

vitrsitv Theatre Bldg.
Phone 420

